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Program For Miss
Tuesday Noon.

12:15-Dinner.
Tuesday Afternoon,

?

( ^
3-Devotional eza/clafia. Kev. J. F.

* 3:30-Class-Wáys and MeanB. Or¬
ganisation, Mrs. J, F. Vines,

fe 30-Supper.
7:30-Vesper servicen, Miss Saille

8:30-Address, Dr. John C. Can non.
Subject. "Tho Program of Jesus fur a
Universal Brotherhood."

8-Breakfast.
8:45-Devotion, Mrs. J. M. Sullivan.
8-Bible study. Prof. I'. M. Faithful.
10-Personal service, Mrs. R...LeeSaunders.
11-Mlrslon study. Mrs. A. L. Smoth-

12:15-Dinner study and rest."
! Wednesday Afternoon.

> ii. 39-Wava and Means ProposedConstitution."
> idfl^-Vesper service. Miss Bessie

o o ou o o o o o o « o o o w o o o o

o ooo o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Starr, Juno 2.-Tho people of Starr fr«gtet very much that Prof. R. A.
. Abrame hos decided tn favor of po! í-

cs^; instead of continuing as princi¬
er the 8tarr schools. However, we
uro that lie will make a good run

¡í.Mi.f-ajpoed him on with our support:d wiohes for hi success,
Ie with bis assistants has finished

a term of excellent and sarifactoryschool work. All the young-,ladles^^?p re-elected to nerve another year
ii the exception of thofe who dlrf

not put in application. Thc trus-??pXj7. toes have not yet been able to secure
a principal to take the place pf Mr.
Abram».

Mr. aus Scudday had the misfor¬
tune a few days ago of Blipping .f.-om
a ladder and spraining his ankle from

W* ! ? *hfch be has b^^^aufferro^r very
Miasen Mary Bow1fe*and ÍÉVettaS^ni-

itt uro at home from Anderson Col-
to spend the summer vacation.

Mr. Robert Pruitt and family, of
Hopea Path visited relatives ,here In
Hie last week-
Mr. C. C.NJonos has been a businessvisitor to Augusta, Qa., in the last

law days.
lost of the veterans of this com¬

munity took.advantage of tbs raro op¿portuutty of attending the state re¬in Anderron last weok.
Mr. J. JJ. Leverett the efficient and

?? r\ faithful, superintendent,, ot ,.the Bap-t Sunday schóól byre, was not ableKmft*?***°» Sunday owing tom\m\Jm%¿£ ht« slèkness of several -days.Mr. and Mra, Morgan Jones of "Hol¬
land's Store" wejrepxesent.at the Bap-Sun»Uy eèhoot dñd also' visited re-

< -Wff«ÄS-»* b. "«,
again arçeJr bgvl^g heepj^ery much in¬disposed for thc past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. C. Jones of Ander¬
son are visiting their children ano otn-B9 er relatives here.

Mr. md Mrs. Frank of Andersonwith taelr children spent last Uuu-? d*y "t tho home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
ills community is very dry and the
>prs pro getting very anxious to

¿ fipe rains, which have been with¬held for eight weeks.^WHNCS, colored, had hla leg? if thia morning In a threshing !r , tnáí.'hlne at one of Dr. McCaila'a.plan-S
sm. pre. Mccalls, fJean andi3 H^^^^B^EBjft" y^),'^ io uttonfl ym- 1

W PVÍztKD^VKB RILR* Ji|aeÄf Raised aï I* Voter* ÎWssjrl
Aiken, Jpn» 1.-The Aiken Count v '

B i uocralic executlya.committee ia »vfr*e. With,Ute, members lt ls a
b,. table iiaesti^ wasUhSr a voter luv,WÈB& primary may pass another town-J
s,Ml> msc. to vote in his own township I

?-<?(< new rules and regulation re-
*

:at he munt vote at tho nearest -

In his ow ii township. A wfrp ,i
rt aent ta John Gary Svane. ;
m of the state exeçatlve cum- *^information.îng Saturday and county exe- ¡

:;îat*ài?S?î--{
. y »h¿:l ba stamped t

?aHLtnn

Cirass
dying. Phone
KL 1 i ' . m. . . . I,

5-all Grades
s, Etc.

* I i t. S

nts and Mil! Supply
Thirty Years

ï> -O AV

ionary Conference
8:30-Address. Rov. W.-T. Tale.

Thcrsduy Morning.
8 Breakfast. " ,(
S:4.r> -Devotion. Mrs. E. J. McCcwn.
5-oiiiiu study. «

jjW)-Persona}. service.
ll-Mission, study.
12: lil-Dinner, study and rest.

Thursday Afternoon.
3:30-Ways and Means; business

aersion.
U:,3Q-Supper.
7:30--Vesper .tervlce, Miss II> len

Burilas.
S:30 -Address, Kev. Edward H.

Heaves, subject, "Stewardship, or
Christ's Teaching Concerning tho
ülght Itee of Property."

Friday Morning.
8-Breakfast.
8 ."45-Devotion, Mrs. E. P. Onmhro.:.
p-Biblestudy.
10--Personal service.
: i .Hi.--idol study.
12 Noon devotion. Mrs. E. W. Man¬

tere. ;

12: If -Dinner. \
Adjournment.

with a rubber stamp and argued the
Question whether or not the bounary
Unes tor "each voting place should bo
laid off. The stamps lp be provided
....ill bear sbr|tal, numbers/ from one to
tho number of "voting places in tho
county and none except the managers
will know the humber bf a voting
placó un'tii after thc primary. Ia that
May lt (s thought a check, can be kept
upon the voter... making deletion easy
évouid a man' vote in more than one
place oi in the wrong box|
** The county campaign dates wore ar¬
ranged the first to be held at Aiken
on June 20th.

I'll I'M A UK ON MALARIA.

Dr. ('«Her Working ta the Stale of
Booti; Carolina.

vT%lumbla. June 2.-The' work of
freeing, certain sections in South Caro¬
lina of malaria will be taken up about
the middle of thu week by public
health service for six years director of
hospitals in the canal zone, and Ooo.
LePrluce, who was chief sanitary .en¬
gineer In the canal sone in charge of
the .''mosquito brigade." These men
will probably start their work in
Greenville county and will work along
the lines with James A. Hoyne, M. IX, ¡
state health officer, who,was connect¬
ed with DrXarter ia Ute canal zone.
The character of the work will be

thoroughly practical. They will visit
a community, personally investigate,the' sources ot malaria or the breed¬
ing places of the mc. auttoea.. Thoy
will estimate the cost for a community
to be mosquito free, and WW hold pub¬
lic meetings where the people ot the
varlbus localities may. obtain first¬
hand scientific information in regard
to the malata* andgeneral health con¬
ditions in their immediate, neighbor¬
hood. Should, à ccunniunlty desire to

actual cost ot the work, a* the salar¬
ies of Dr. Carter and Mr. LePrlnce are
paid by the-government.
SPLENDID 3ERM0N
* Greenwood, Jun« l.-Lander college
commencement proper opened Sunday
morning with the baccalaureate ser¬
mon by Bishop R. G. Waterhouse of
California. Bishop, Waterhouse Is:
one ot the fpoynibat divides or the
Methodist church and delivered a mas*;terfui seriuori oh the Christian belief.
Hi? sermon was bated on the 33rd'.Verne of the tenth .chanter of nomans,
and tho llth verso oí tho tenth .chanterot Homans. His sermon waa divided
into three great heads as nffectln» *'-«
peed qi Christian bellet the act7 the
object and the result. "Belief marka

y step of all progresa we have
Made ra this world." «aid tho. bishop.
*£Çhnr^ in always something to bo be-
WVBm* iV <| .v ;rvi~>¿.y .- -j.¿¡Ho paid a magnificent tribute lo the

rñblc^as.thc o»B,agaaaljng tq faith end

T?objét^^S?W»á teflon of
:ii>«i nnrt not thc Jewish peasant, au-j
Uen fTtially tho result of this belief.

flo ciqeod «¿Uh a beautiful appeal
to thc yoting womeu of Lander to car-
¡Jíflth them into life this strongChristian belier. Sunday night the
Upv^ Walter 1. Herbert, preached the
sermon to the Y, M. C A. He ls the
t ouferencecomaiisalmior of education.

**\*}*k W hol^lMurdav
r.Mi.iuwu. iv wn? largely axxêaaed
^otl was greatly admired. Miss Keeley

(Violent Aft teeWw-wm. pasbeen Xth tho college for years.

There Is No Law
On Dispens

Write« the Minuterie! Union of Ai
Situation In this County-De«

TIIH following ls a lotter sent by
Rev. J. L. Harley, thc «tate «j^nt of
the Aptl-Saloon League to the minis¬
ters of / -"".derattn.
Dear B." ber:

I feel »ure that you are anxious to
know, if you have not already learned
of Ute statut; of the dispensary pro¬
position in Anderson County. I
went to Anderron last Tuesday lo as-
cortuln all the fuels in regard to this
matter.
With the aid ot Rev. J. W. Speake

und R*v. U. W. Dodge I counted Ute
nanice on the. registration books and
after excluding all marked "dead",
"gone ", cte, I found the booka to con¬
tain 10,780 names of registered vot¬
ers. Of this number there are" doubt¬
less a largo number of duplicates and
others whb are dead or gone. It is
possible if the books were thoroughly
purged they would nut show a regis¬
tration of more than 8.000. Of course
this Is only surmise. If you are liv¬
ing in Anderson, please keep an eye
on thlr sitention dad nee to lt that no
one tampere wUh the registration
bockt- except Board of Registra¬
tur.. Unoer the ¡aw they "-meet the
first Monday and Tuesday in each
month and they alone can correct tho
bpoka. It ls not our business to have
the books corrected, lt is not the
business of the- Supervisor of tho
County.' If the Hoard of Registration
doe;- not see flt to do this work, then
the "Supervisor initEt settle thu mat¬
ter according tu thc- number of na1 es
hb find's, recorded there.

Again, even the Board of Registra¬
tion cannot erase names Elimply be¬
cause some one states that a voter has
;-.hangn| ¡US i vniiic-uuo ur pussiièy .¡cit
the State. They must know positive¬ly that be is dead or gone, not to re¬
turn. ...

Please look after this Board meet¬
ing the first Monday and Tuesday and
re? what is being dono. Our part is
to keep perfectly quiet and express nb
wirh for thc correction orthe booka.
When it comes to the petition tho wetn
claim 1812 names op the petitions.
Granting this to tte true, and also
granting that there are 3,000 nantes
on the registration books which
should be stricken off, leaving the
registration 7,780 these- petition would
would have to show 1.046 boina fido
registered' voters to order the elec¬
tion.
4 lt ls plain to be seen, theriore. that
there is no hope for an election in An-
dorson ('entity this year; but it must
bb remembered that their petition of
1,812 na mea will be reduced by at
It-art one-fourth. Tills ls conceded by
those who havo seen thc petition. As,
a metter of fact, all thèse wet petit¬
ion? hàVe boen found to eo.itatn the
names of unregistered' of every sort,
boys under" âge, r.nd sometimes oí
dead moo, and e.uiuv a number of du¬
plicates. If the Anderson petition is
on exception, lt is the only exception
I have eyer seen. Suppose then that
when tho petition Ia checked by the
books sod purged of all unqualified
voters' namer, one-fourth ahull be
r.trlcken off. Thlr» would leave them
only 1,359 name:-, with which, to order,thc election. It then the registration
hooks should he reduced to 5,437, they«
would fall. Your Supervisor knpws1

"Sinbad" Tells oi
In This Old

John G. RichartJ Has Lined Up
Laurin Forces Are MatJ-WiU 01

Temi?-Some Öthi

BT. W. P. BEARD.
Abbeville,. 8; C., M.-iy 28-The politi¬

cal situation as developed by. the con¬
vention is about, thc most Interesting
Se ever seen In tl: state. First, the

ort« of certain Kaders among the
Rlsaae faction tc jrlng In John G.
Richards through the back door at the
eleventh hour bu a trojan horse
proposition bas caused some of the
staunchest and ...opt influential Blease
men to raise i ¿ cry. of "Wolf" and
exclaim "bow o.of the Greeks wheo
they com« bc. ing gifts."
U hs« ht'..i rumored for months!

that Mr." Rt ards refrained from*at-1
tending thc "Bh-ete Conference" to
wlfl^fi he \. aa invited last November
"for fear cf offending Senator Till¬
man and Gonzales." But in the mean¬
time ks rumor has it. he was supposed
to have made strides with several
prominent Blees«, leaders, for mutual
supporters that were entirely satls-

Bictory to the inner-circle ot Antl-
leoec leadors. who honed

'

by that
means-io get enough Blegse candidates
working secretly for Richardo to keep
a straight-out Blease man from get;!ting into the second primary, and
thus to destroy the movement. Some
Ar.ti îîîiiSÂ ivâdvrs have been known*
to state that they " would do thia even
if i hoy h MI to let Blease go to tho]senate tor "If we can got possession jOf the State government. We will Bx jBloasd later," they. said.

It is said that Richard's came
into a conference held in the gover¬
nor's .office tho night of th« Slat and!
declared for Blease." There muct, be
something in it, for the Mclaurin men
are as mad ss wet hens and one sena¬
tor from * lower Piedmont cbturtr-,-
who ls a strong Blease man was heard
to say after the conference,, thai"ks"did not bier Senator McLaurin for
realising to go inot a conferedo* «Rh j
an eleventh hour convert like Rich¬
ards sluing la lt aa a candidate. Ami
if that little crowd of politicians, lios-
iîîe io iiruaurin anni tnop' rúlg.'hg m
political balfbreeds and incompteots
to S-JIU up tile vote, I :ntend to quK
the whelp movcme&t. Ita« Bless« I

For Election
\ary, Says Harley_H_ : j ¥ 4 .-'

nde/son With Reference* to the
:lares There lt No Cherice Here

all this, but bc ;iyf be wants to be
fuir lo the wets and liss rel th" 12th
oí Juno for. a hearing lu Ute Court
House ul .Anacreon ut ft o'clock, A.
M. I went you to be there and bring
one or two good mun with you. Thc
wets soo that their hope for an elec¬
tion, from the view point of a petition,
is gone. Bo they propose to try to
get th«.''election because of some de¬
cision by the Supreme Court in re¬
gard to Lexington County last year.
When the heariug begins 1 shall
show that the Lexington County case
was entirely ri if f « rent from that of
Andersen and cannot be applied to
Anderson in any way whatsoever.
Moreqver tho. wets have no law

whatever for ot dering an election this
year in ¡my dry county in this State
and they never will have until the
legislature passes a special Act. Sec¬
tion 8G1. Code of Laws for South Car¬
olina. I1U2.' Vo|. 2 lt the qnly statu-,
too* lew for Couth Carolina upon
which they eau base a hope of order- jlng an election; but that section'*
plainly r.uva: "Thi! ouurtUjui whether
liquors anti beverage:; snail CON¬
TINUE to bo. sold In any County, in
thia Stute shall j be determined by
'special election--'to be held In ruth
County on the' first Toorday following
the. first Monday ot'November of any
year In which a general election for
State and cornily ofncërs is appointed
by the law h> br» held" The word
"continue'.'..; l * movej.. all dry 'counties
from the o'íoetn o. thia law. Hut tho
wets will moko aa stack on this sec
lion becatis'v i!f word "continue" waa
not in'the tonner Act. hut. wan insert¬
ed by ihn Coqo tJommiraioncr ami
even tho Attorney General has so ad¬
vised, but tho Supn i ; Court pf
South Carolina In tho ease of Nexspn
VB. Ward has rendered a decision tn
regard to the Codo and the former
Acta which netles the matter. First,'
the Court holds the Code to be the
only statutory law of the State.
Tho Court, further holds that the'

enactment bf tue Codo by the Legis-'
laturo rcpoaht all other Acts which
were not Included in tin* Code. The
Court gives us Its reason: "If the;
Code contains the only general statu¬
tory law of.-ibo ¡State of course there
can bc noqij. other. Tb cay that a
general law/which baa been loft but
of the Corio' tri nev.-rihelens still in
force la tp destroy the effect of the
declaration., Wc "are hot at liberty
to ray^ that Ohé law-makers did not
mean what they ¡mid in plain and
unmistakable Inn runge." The Court
further Snyp: "Having shown that
wo must, look to the Code along with
the general''1:; tatutes of, the State at
the time o/"it£ adoption, lt follows
that Vi' niiftf construe lt lust aa anyother t-tatdtu; abd ''give "effect to all
ita providions. The rule sustained
by all the Courts requires that every
word,; clause, and sentence murt

'

tte
given some :means, force, and effect,
if it can be done by any reasonable
construction.".

Thir gives ynu a clear-cut 'doa of
our case. Do not fill to meet us
at the Ander:vnn Covrt neu.,p Jane
12th.

uliiYours fraternally.
.Jj Jphn L. Hurley.

:? '1 sj X

ona ot coimes?WiW -.?r. **j jr ». ?i 4.5.1
Equally With Bleáse and the Mc-
lease Be a Candidate For Third
ir CompHcatJoris

S !«V< r*

man, tau tfciMcLaurln man first, and!
we. owo it'to. ourselves, to put up ul
firet-class men ..for. governor,' and' Mwill stand fer nq other kind."
That ls the kind of talk being hand¬

ed out In Columbi? and while there
may be nothing come of lt; still it
look« turtons, &hd there is no denying'
the fact that while thc Bieaseltes are'
practically solid for Blosse they are
badly ipili np on the proposition for
governor.

Blea&e for Governor?
There arw also ramara that Gov.'

atoase, seeing the IniposalbUlty of
bis followers concentrating on a
strong man for governor ead tb break
up the neW and onerous enrollment
rules, ia considering the adv|sib(|lty>
of withdrawing from the senatorial
race and making the race for gover¬
nor. In thai' case it is certain that:
all but one candidate now out wquld
retire and leave the field to the strong-
est Antl-Blease Goliath. It Is thought
that Senator. Mclaurin would enter
tho lists against Senator Smith in euch
event
There ls undoubtedly as far aa the;

gubernatorial situation I* concerned.;
"rjft.-with. the., lute" among tb>

oteasenes, Thc-friends pf SeagerMclaurin say'.that they will "not sup!
pori richards, or :any.please man tor
thai matter, who is.put.out to head
off MrLaurin. They point oui that:
"u* objection cor. be reasonably rels-!
cd to Irby and Simms remaining in
the race aa they announced some time
ago and conin out on their own iult-J
tatlve. but if those opposed to Mc-
Lau rin briar- out A Blesse men now
to divid» .be vote, they will, while sup-1
l ort ing Blcase. for the, senate maybe, I
ihm* dojj ia igfejtterna-t^lav",r4^e io tho atorn/jest AnM-
JJleafce candidate tor gnuerttbr. JA Ceufereuce .^e*djjr.
Howeves.^>ts* gRMftefofrf- that the

governor has culled, » conference for
t ¡b ^BH^H^HHHHBfao strone
».fiend fMMMWB-Bfg?and while
if ls rumored that Cie purpose ls to
map out a pla» fer the coming cam¬
paign-still coupled with the ru-

mer is thc statement thai ike guberna¬
torial tangle will either bVstratgnten¬
ed out and a man endorsed for. gover¬
nor, or the whole matter, taken off
tho Governor's hands, and a formal
declaration ianied stating that he ls
hand* off uii¿ thai the iSain ate oven
to all.
Some Antl-DIease politicians seem'

to tiilnk that at this coming confer¬
ence the governor will be endorsed
for a third temi and urged to with¬
draw from th senatorial race, and will
acquiesce.

lilense for Third Term!
In connection with the above ru¬

mor. Senator Alien Johnstone of New¬
berry is quoted as saying: "J know
Cole Mease and bis ways. If he
thinks he can't beat Smith, hu will
run for governor to save himself.
And if he does, he will be elected
again, and it looks to nie like that is
what he is Axing to do."
There maV or may not be anything

in these rumors, I give them for
what they are worth, but there un¬
doubtedly is a fratricidal strife being
waged hy rival groups of Bleaseites
supporting a favorite for governor.
And it is equally certain that the
governor cannot arbitrarily select a
Candidate w.thout loping the aur-port
of each of tlie others.

Unless these. differences arc har¬
monized in rome equitable manner, H
ls hurd tp'conjecture. what the resultwill Le. The rank und tile of Bleáes-
ites expect and want a straight-out tight all along the line,
and a recognized, and strong candi¬
date for each ofllce from senator'
down to coroner; but will the polii-
t ic ians lay.asido personal feelings and
petty ambitions in prder to. do that?
Thme lt: the rub, and with the ..four
1)1 ca:-; e' men,, ope half nod half,, and
ope puss-footer In the race for. gover¬
nor dividing, the Blease vote it looks
like ft.clench for ('llnkscalcs and.Man¬
ning to get Into thç second race to¬
gether.

MeLnurln for the Senator?
in that '.:vent how will it afreet the

_"_. IL, - * ._- k v....- !1 "iv
iu. i O.K. rr HCl C IO IUD VT tl jr jsome politicians hope it will work,

und they may be right, who knows?
Suppose for instance Senator Mc¬

laurin should conclude that there
were too many Blease candidates for
governor and anonUnced that he
Vould make the race as ah indepen¬
dent or non-fudor lal candidate upon
the platform previously anrrouueed?
He ls largely supported by men who
are Antl-Blease, and many, strong and
influential Blcaße men who think thc
State government of more important
to them than the senator. Whjch is
thc cass among our people generally.

In that case it Js very reasonabletb conclude that the supporters of
McLaurln as an Independent candi¬
date would sacrifice tho. senatorial
proposition to elect their man gover¬
nor, t

Pollock, the Pigmy.Then H. P. Pollock, ot.Cheraw lt ls
said will enter the senatorial .raceand has arranged with the'support-
ors pf rêverai candidates for governor'
for mutual support, and cspeclally.thocandidates for congress in the fjfthdistrict. It ls rumored that some
strong..Blease mon In tho firth 'dhf-,trict Including a very influential pa¬
per will support Pollock for the sen¬
ate under certain contingencies.If Dr. Cllnkscale's friends mean
business and do whiat they are talk¬
ing about up in Sparenburg, all
candidat er for congress in the fourthdistrict will have their hands fullwithout bothering with tho senatorial
race, besides what the friends for
Bob Cooper and W. C. It by will db.
to further complicate the senatorial
situation.

Ifratt A'ken's Friends Sííck.
Over in th.«, the tfilrd district thcfriends of Wyatt Aiken who are

Ulcaso men aro a?.ying openly, "Aiken
treated Blease fair and did not inter¬
fere, or take' sides. against him

' two
years ago, and if Governor Blease
wants me to vote .for him he must not
interfere between Aiken and Domin¬
ick." «

It is also rumored that ir McLaurln
withdraws or runs independent, therewill be Sn insurgent movement Start¬ed among the Blease leaders tn Sa¬luda,. Greenwood, Anderson, Green¬ville, Cherokee, York, Chesterfield,.Dorchester, Charleston. Clarendon,Sumter, Dillon and Marlboro, counties.
m. .»» am?. be Wie. talk, or lt maynot, but it ls being freely talked al¬
right, and therefore la news, .

I heard ono of the most astute Anti-
Blear o politicians In the state sum it
Up this way. "Colle is driving to biaWaterloo thia time. Hts people don't
care who. ls senator, but they .^111;tight for'their man for governor.The enrolling rule will cut. him outbf seven or eight thousand votes, andhts advisers will be fool enough to
put tho skids under McLaurln on theilrfct or June, then that gubernatorialbunch will fait easy and Collo withthem."- All of which is important li
true and/let us hppe li bi not true.

way the *epfíhv are talking and1 have wfftten what they are say¬ing. -a»

Irving Wright Ii
_ J Teníais Champion
New oVleabr; May 30.-IndogWright, of Boston became Southern

singles tennis champion today whenh» dèfeafèd 8ha*md^Phelps ôf New
Orken* W th« final match of the tour¬
nament *hic*~ «agaa wKft fifty t«o
players.
^>ftS8 I. Murphy and R. B. Logan
won the Southern mixed-double cham¬
pionship, by defeating A. G. Watersund Mien .-H. Legender. All the con¬
testant» are- residents of New Or-

Tennis Cl
Of Sontíter-AS**u*

New Ôrt&xfc^W^tè.î^ikWright Ot Boston and. f. Adoue, of
Dallas, won..the tennis championship
pf the south Jn mens do n

day by defeating Douglass Waters andand Henr~ But u.-

PW'^t c* fs¥r. tn ino soi^.hprn chtom-
pionsnlp tennis tournament on th-
OOnrtS OÍ the New Tannlo

?p:m The score, ^rjsIISU s-h. M ;
fi 4.

E. Phelp« of Nd*- Orleans will meet
Wright ht the.finals ia moa» siagtifau.

"5 AMERICAN
At Cleveland 3; Chicago 6.
A* Tl»w York <>: P>Usrt.«lnh'». 8
At Boston 4 ; Washington 0.

Phllttes Had Cinch
New York, Muy 30.-Philadelphia

had little trouble in beating New York
in the morning game here today 8 to
0. 'Skawkey was so effective that Jonly une New York batsman reached:
third. The Athletics knocked Colo'i
out of thc box In a third of an in¬
ning on a homo tun by Murphy. Sin- .

gles by Collins aid Baker and Mein-
ills.

Philadelphia .. 200 003 021-8; 12;.ll
New York_ 000 OOO 000-0; 8; 2
Shaw ker and Schang; Colo Warhop,

Pieh and Xuuamaker. >

New York Broke Even.
New York broke ven cn the day with

Philadelphia here this afternoon by
taking a weird game 10 tb S. The
four vlsi', lng pitchers passed fourteen
men. hitting two others und made
three wild pitches.
Score- '.
Philadelphia .. 400 100 000-6; 10; 2
New York _ 020 lil 41x-10;8; 1

Pennock, Wykoff, Busch. Bresaler,
and Lapp, Schang; Caldwe!". and Nun-
amakcr.

Bivlded n Bauble.
St. Louis, May 30.-Detroit and St.

Louie broke evett In a double header
hore today.- Colavesk le held St, Louis
to one hit in tho first came. In thc
second game Wellman allowed Detroit
only three scattered hits. |Score-First Came-I
Detroit. ono nun 020-2; 4,; 2.
St. Louis. 000 010 000-rl; 1; J.

'

Colaveskie and Stanage; Hamilton
and Agnew.

Second Game-
Detroit . 000 000 000-0; 3; 1.
St. Louis - 000 000 20x-2; 3; 1.
Main, Hall and Stanage; Wellman

and CrosBln. . ,-."":

Boston Took Second.
Boston, May 30.-Boston. won the {second of today's games 7 to 2. Shaw's'1

wildness in tho fir^t inning decided the
contpst at the outset in Boston's fa¬
vor.
8core-
Washington_ 000 020 00Ú-2; 5; 3
Boston. 400020 OLt-7; 4; 0.
Show, Ayres, Cahlon and Henry,

Williams; Bedient and Thomas.
. ' '?

Washington Won,
Borton, May 30.-Washington hatted

the three pitchers hard and won a long
drawn out game this morning g to 4,
and a peculiar play, In which Schaags
.was watching* teft-'field rdtif-'in arid
tagged Spiker out. at i. second ¿Asa,
waa the feature of th» contest. T*< '

Washington 004; 020; 00f>-6; m S
Boston. 120 OOO QOtr-4; ft; 2 t

Ayers, England, Henry, Collins^!
Coumbe and CarrUan, Thomas.

^ficelle Starred.
Cleveland.,May 30,7-rIn n game fea¬

tured .by many Cleveland errors, ,the
Chicago White Sox defeate Cleveland
in the morning game 6 to Ô. Cicotte
pitched fine ball.
Scor<*-
Cleveland 200 000 100-G ; Gt 7.
Chicago-^. 121; 000; 101-6; ff; 0

NATIONAL
i jájffcS -. r,

(Morning Game)
At Brooklyn 1; New York IL
At Pittsburgh 2; Cincinnati 3.
At Philadelphia 8;. Boston «7, (ll

Innings.)
Tied In Ninth.

Philadelphia, May. ¡ 30.-Philadel¬
phia played a great Uphill game hero
this morning and after tying the adore
Iii the ninth bining ona batting fat¬ly., won 8 to 7 tu-the 11th by hard
hitting and an error, by ame«. . ¡Score-,. t: r.
Boston . 020 050 000-7; 12; 12
Philadelphia .. ,000 011 ??OOO-8; 12; 2

---

Boston Won Afternoon.
Philadelphia. May 30,--Boatou thia

afternoon evened up for Its'defeat ibis
morning In eleven innings fey.a score
ot 8 to 7. .Score-
Boston ....- 101 000 000-3 ; 9; .0
Philadelphia .. 000 OM. 010-2; 10; 2Crutcher, Luqpe Cocrehau and
Whaling, Gowdy; Alexander .»ndBurn« and KilMfer. .

""rv.

Won ta tte Sixth. t
Pittrburgh, May .30.-Cinclnnattt de- !

featcd Pittsburgh 3 to 2 this morning
-r-a triple, and. twd stogies and a bunt '
coupled with a wild throw by McCar- I
thy gave Clnclnnpttl all its hsnar. JCinclrinattl .... OOO 003 000-3 ; 7t 2.!
Pittsburgh .... 000*011 000-S; G; 2 i

Ylngllng. Ame» add Gepsatss, Clark Iand dooper. Ototle and GtbBön. j
Privates Drop}Pittsburgh. Bîav an -Cinclnnattt

woo again from Pittsburgh this after¬
noon and tb« Pirates. dropped intosecond place. The afternoon score
was a to 0. Pltsburgh pitchers werehit hard.
Score- *

». ;CInclnnatti .... 100 200 000-3: 10; 0
Pittsburg .... 000 000 000-0; «; |Davenport and Clarke; Adams. Cbn-
iolman, Katlehner, jud Gibson, Cole¬
man.

International League
r

(Morning Game)
At Jersey City I; Newark 2.
At Buffalo 4; Montréal 2.
At Roches lei Í; Toronto 3.
At Providence 4; Baltimore 2.

?'AS Rochester 10; Toronto f..
At Buffalo «; Monti
At Providence U Bailmore 3.
¿í. Nrvaik S; Jersey ;i.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
(Morning Game)

At Buffalo 4; Brooklyn 0.
At Baltitncre 2; Pittsburgh 4.

(Afternoon Game)
At Chicago 0; Indianapolis :"». (first

game.)
At St. Loul3,2; Kansas City 4. (first

game.)
At Chicago 1; Indianapolis 0 (second

gaJaeO
At-Baltimore 6; Pittsburgh 6; (12

innings.)
Pi«-hers* Kulde.

Baltimore, May '¿0.- -Pitshurph won
thc morning game li om Baltimore 4 to
2. lt was a pitchera' hattie ior BOV-
( ¡1 innings, then errors gave tl»« vis¬
itors four runs.
Pittsburgh .... OOO OOO 031-4; 9; 0.
Baltimore .OOO OOO 010
..Bftrçer and Berry; Wilhelm, Yount
and Jacklltch.

Brooklyn Shut (Inf.
Buffalo, May 30.-The local team

shut, out Brooklyn lu the morning's
game bete 4 to 0.
Brooklyn . 000 000 0Q0-0; 5; 1.
Buffalo. 000 211 000-4;
H ou ck, Summers and Owens; An¬

derdon and Lavlgne,
La Kilto Invincible.

Buffalo, X. Y., May 3,0,-Brooklyn
won .the closing game of. the series
with Buffalo this afternoon 3 to 1.
Fltte was Invincible.
Score-.

Buffalo.: .1 4 3
!.-1- 1 .> <. *

19.« wwm . j ..... ... ... .... ... 7 X

Krapp and Blair; La Fltte and Land.

St. Louis .Splits.
St. Louis May 30.-Kansas City and

St. Louis divided honors in their dou¬
ble header here today. The visitors
took, the first game -t to 2 and the lo¬
cals thc second gamo 4 to 3. Ip (he
latter game % Mirier" Brown, St. Louis
manager, took the pitchers mound to
eavo, his team from double defeat.First Game:

_

Batteries. .

Packard^ and Brown; Keupper, Groom
and Hartley.
Second Game.
Batteries-^Cullop, S torie/ Henning arid Easterly;

Bro An and Simon.

Four Straight.
Bal aimore. May.. 30.- Pittsburgh

made lt four straight from Baltimore
by taking, thia afternoons 12. innings
game. 6 to 5. The visitors tied the
acore in tho seventh. Berry tripled
in the. twelfth.and scored on a wild
throw.

Score-
Pittsburgh :.10 1
Baltimore.fi ll 4
»p Canitz, Knetzer and Berry; Sugg«.
Quinn and Jacklitsch.

1 to 0.
Chicago, May 30.-Chicago and Indi¬

anapolis split a double ¡teador this af¬
ternoon. The visitors took thv first
f. to 6. Hendrix ws victor over Billiard
in the second 1 to 0.
Score-
First Game.

Indianapolis . ....f> 9 0
Chicago. ..0 5 2

Fülttenberg and Haddon; Brennan.
Lange and Wilson, Block.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Birmingham 1; Atlanta 1. (Call¬

ed third inn In? rain, (second game).
At Nashville 4 ; Mobile 3. (second

game.)
At Memphis 2; New Orleans 5. (BBC*

ond game.)
At Chattanooga 4; Montgomery 1.

(second game, called -fifth to let
Montgomery catch train,) '

At Nashville 2; Mobile S.

American Association
(Morning Game) >

At Columbus'8; Cleveland fi.
At St.. Paul ll; Minneapolis 8.

(Afternoon Game)
At Columbus 2; Cleveland G.
At Louisville :>; Indianapolis 1.

(first gerne.)
At Louisville 3; Indianapolis 4. (sec¬

ond game.)
At Kansas City 2; Milwaukee.-(ll

tunings), (first ame.) -

At Kansas City 4; Milwaukee 10.
(second game.)
At St. Paul 4; Minneapolis C. (sec¬

ond game.)
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Greensboro, S; Winston-Salem 8.
Raleigh ti' Durham 3 (12 Inning».).
At Asheville 2; Charlotte «.
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At Albany 2; Augusta. 3.
At Columbus 2; Columbia 6. *

At Macon 2; Chàrieeton s.
At Jacksonville 2; Savannah 1

Memorial Day at Chicago.Chicago, May ¿0 -The United Con-fed*»rete, veterana hero today held ex¬
orcises out « ct to »be S.CííO

riictt at camp pougms.
The Vnien veterans marched in aparada *ud decprgled graves of 7.-yOO. of tb*lr farmed comrades ta 81

oeo*stories ..?


